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Tlimn In u Ih'hI 1 mo for iIoIiik
fvcrylhliiK- - Hint Ih, h Hum whin n
llilnif can liu iIiiiid to tho I ml
viiiitiiKc, niiiHt i'iihIIv ami iiiomI i f.
fuullvi'ly. Now in Hid I(.nI time
for iiiiilfyliiir your lilooil. Why,
lIcuiuiMii your HVHtiiin Ih now trvlui!
to purify II -- you Icnow IIiIh liy

mill otliur Hint
iiiivo como on your iiiiiti mill hotly.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Ato 111 o iiil'iIIcIiiuh to laku- - limy dv
tlio wiirli tlioroulily iiiul ngri.-uiibl-

mill novor inn to do it.
Ilond'a urn tlio you

liavo iiluiiyH iicunl
,1 cannot llootl'a Har.apArllls

too lilirlilr aa H iiiMllrliie. When wt
lit lift It In ttin vrr all
the summer." Aim. H. II. Naai., Mrt'raya, l'a

Hood'n Snrnnpnrllln promlso to
euro nnci kuouu llio promlio.

Tlio llrulitiilnu; nf It.
J mini- - You irotoLi-i- l thin IlKlit jour

nolf, illiln't you?
1'rlminiT No, nor, lu ilono II.
Juilici Hut you iitriii-- lht llrat hloir

Why tiki you?
I'rlsom-- r lio n to mo: "I

01 iiiii won, yo'ro another," I'hllit'
dolphin I'ri-n-

An Awful Jolt.
Hnhlienil tnt-- hi ntlrnuo

Hint wo uuii-- - nw - kuIiik to luive n
tennlljr luitwl wliittili, ilmirlicr kIhimt.

Minn C'niilliiii Ihik'tJl Ami lioir
dhl j ml know II?

- nn It In me limu-a- ,

Minn Cimiliiup -- ii Tin ii j on lire
r In tin- - ulil ifu'iHu liniiv .

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Hoars tlio
Blljuuluro

.....
'"Hie (ilnln pmplo." itnlil I hi- wear

millliiuniri. "ilun't know wliut tlio rich
IIOVU III IUI 1111 Willi.

"Don't you holler,, It," iritlol Hit
lilolll mini. "Wo know you'ro Kut the
money to put up with. Init we wuniln
linw me of juu er not It." I'lilluikl-pli- I

a I'm.
rrrllmlimrjr i'motlon.

"Your frli-m- l htiin't hail hi nulomo
tills r limit, hut he uri-ii- to inntiiice
It well, lie rrtus pnrtlru
larljr r at aterrlnc thruush crowd
til trcct."

"Oh, roplo'ii all right. He line hail
year of cxprrli-nr- with a hah car
rlaee." l'lillnilplphla l'rrm.

11. tear, of Ointment, fur Cat Mrrl That
('iitnhi

At mercury will aiirnlr ilettroy the sense ot
smell aim ci)uiiri-i- ucraiigo me wiioin are.
tern wtielieuli-riliu- ; II through the mllroill

Hiii-- arilcli-- hoilUl neerr he uir.tci-rei.- l

on from remit.!,! nlivsl
dim, aa tliftlaiu.s. lliry will ilo ! Ill lnlif tu
me kikh run i an toMinjr uerire irom tncui
lull's Catarrh Cure, manillarturiHl liy I. J.
Cheney A I o , Tnletlu.O , no mercury,
ami la taken Internally, acting illrt-cll- Unn
the IiIihkI mot tiitirout lurliir! of the intern.
In lu y I ii r lUU'it'KUrrti Cure ! ure you ki!
the Keniiiiie. 11 U lakro Internally, eml made
inloliHlo. Uhlo, Vf r. J. Ihcney A 10. lean,
inonlala .

Kohl liy lirutrilxa, prlre bolllt.
Ilall'a ramlly I'llli are the .

Tlin TIiIiir.
"I hope you ilo not conalilcr It wrons

for a youni: Imlr t wear hue clolhet ami
iewele." enhl MIm (il.Wllik-i- .

uot," the pnreon. "If
the t is full of vain ami rhllruloua
tlilnc". thcro can he uo ohji-vtlo- to

tho fact."

I'rloliill Ailylor.
"IM advUe son to lVo thli poem to a

rMropodlit." laid the editor lu a kludly
tone.

"llecouao why?" ijuerled he of the un-

cut hair.
"It'e feet need attention," replied the

editor.

FIBROID TUA0RS CUROD.

MrH. IIhvos' First Letter Aitiipnt-in- u

tolr.i. IMitUliitiii lor llulpi
" Dkaii Mas. riNKiiAit: Iliavobccn

under Ilostou ilontora' treatment for n
lotiir tlmii without nny relief. Tlioy
tcil mo I liavo a lllirold tumor. I can-
not sit down without great pain, and
tho soreness oxtcndu up my plno. 1

liavo brnrlnir-dow- n palus hoth baclt
and front. My nbdomcn Is awollcn,
and I liavo liatl flowluif Bpells for tlirco

My npnotltolsnotmiod. I can-
not walk or bo on my feet for any
length of time.

" Tlio symptoms of Fibroid Tumor
(jlvcn In your llttlo book accurately
describe my case, so I wrlto to you for

dvlco." (Kl?ucd) Ml3. V. Havkh,
S.13 Dudley St, (Iloxbury), lloston, Mass.

Jlrn. lluyoH' Second Lettep:
"Dkaii M3. riNitiusii Somctlmo

nffo I wroto to you describing my Bymp-tou- m

anil aslti-- your advlco. You
and I followed all your direc-

tions carefully, and y 1 nm a well
woman.

"Tho mo of Tytllft 15. Pliilclmm'fi
VcKtittiblo CoiiiiioiiikI entirely

tho tumor and btrciigthencil my
wholo svstem. I can wallt miles now.

'IijtUa J3. IMnklmnrs Vcfiro-tab- lo

Coiiipimiiil is worth live dol-

lars a drop. 1 advise all women who
uro nlllleteil with tumors or remain
troublo of any kind to glvo It a faithful
trial." (Signed) Mas. K. P. Hayes,
253 Dudley Ht (Itoxbury), lloston, Mass.

t&OOO forill If original of about llUllt prwlnj
0ntlmniu eannat it pmilucait

SmWl ! Ui 'KM WL-l- ia

1 Till: CUCUMIItlt CUftC. I

Mrs. I'nrkur licnrd tlio rnlllo mill
(I1cmI( of a wiigmi, mill movi-i- l by a

gi'iitlo frliiiidllui-Ns- , looked out tlio
window In hco who was uiiwiIiik. '1

It's lint slut
"I guess 1 must lio devf flint
slupld not to know old Illinium's Jog
mill tho suiiiiil o' I lio doctor's win-els- .

Always l a llltlo . Hut ho
don't," (dm uildi-il- , wiirmly. "Iln's
olli-i- l to nil ulerully; novi-- any but
intillow soiiiuls como from him."

"Oh, I guess Dr. Hurley to
bo siitd i:tlii-l- , Willi

.Mrs. I'arki-- r looki'd at licr visiting
lilci". "Mums)" slio
"Why, lio Is year In anil year
out, In Joy mid In sorrow."

"Tlicro'H such a thing as being too
hluli-i- l i:ilu-I- .

"Why, IHIicll" pxclalmpi) Mrs. Turk-er- ,

ullh ns iniii'h severity as elm coulil
UHsiiim-- . "If you'vu got a grudgo
against Dr. 1 in ley out with It,"

"I suppose It Is Just his way," siild
Ktliel, J i t with a tuiii'h of
tlnilh'tlveiii-s- s In her voice.

"What's 'his wny?' Come, don't
mull It over," advlni'd Mrs. I'urki-r- .

"He doesn't tnko one seriously," snlil
i:thel, with illgnlly.

"Not unless you'ro awful young,'
Mrs. I'arki-- r dryly commeiiti-il- .

"I met him lust week," roiitlnilt-i- l

IClhel, shedding lu-- r aunt's mild snllrt-- ,

"and thcre'd been something I'd want
ed to ask him for a long tliuv, but 1

didn't ijulto like to go to his olllco
about my freckles," mid her fueo
Hushed rosily under Its gulden spatter
work.

'I'd read ever so ninny recipes for
remotlng freckles," she went on, "but
they vu-r- nimbi of such queer-soun-

lug things ami the proportions were so
tague that I was afraid If I used tlicm
I I ii Ik Ii t como out spotted with green
or purple, anil look worse, than rver.
Hut Just beforu 1 mine on from Ohio
I rein! something In n 'Ileauty Col

uuin' Unit sounded hnnult-ss- . So when
I happened to meet tint doctor, I said

" 'Dr. Hurley, 1 bellovo eating '
cumbers Is u suro euro for freckles
Is It?'

" 'Yes,' ha snld, and lie smiled, and
I might Iiiivo known. 'Vet, It's a cure,'
ho said; 'a suro cure If Ihu frecklei
aro on tho cuenuibers." "

QUEER BATTLEFIELDS.

On Ice etui tJriiteruroiinil leri ilnve
Male War.

When tho Ainerlcnn murines and the
Colombian troops recently confronted
each other at Colon It looked for n
time as If n battlo was to bo fought
on the pier of the Itojal Mall Hteam- -

hlp Company.
A pier la rather an unusual plnco to

fight n battle, but battles have been
fought In many curious places, rang-
ing from mountain peaks to sowers,
and from tco Mollis to desert sands.

At tlio battlo of Monterey, In the
Mexican war. tho Americans were able
to command the streets of tlio city
with their artillery, but they had dllll-cull-

In dislodging the Mexicans from
tho houses. So, tho city being built
of slouo or adobo In solid blocks of
houses, tlio YauU-c- s broke through the
walls from ono house lo another, light-
ing and driving nut the enemy, so Hint
tho battlo of Monterey was largely
fought Indoors.

In ono of the battles of the wars
of William tho Silent for tho Inde-
pendence of the Netherlands, t.lo Span-
ish ships were frozen lu on tho .ulder
Zco. Tho Dutch came out on horse
back over tho Ico nod attacked them.
This la probably the only battle In
which cavalry was ever used directly
against ships. Several other coinba.s
were fought between troops on the Ice
In these wars, and on one occasion the
Infantry Is said to have worn skatei.

Tho Imttle of Austerlltz was partly
fought on a frozen lake, nnd when tin- -

allies wero retreating across It, the
shot from tho French artillery, plung-
ing Into the tco nnd breaking It up,
caused tho death of thousands ot Itus-alau- s

and Austrlans.
Of tho many underground battles

which have taken place In history, tho
fiercest was probably that of tho slego
ot Haarlem In tho Dutch wars. Tho
Spaniards mined and the Dutch coun
termined with equal Industry, and bo-lo-

tho ground a llercc conlllct rageil.
When tho Versailles troops took

I'arls after tho Commune they chased
Homo of tho Communist troops to the
great Bowers of tho l'rench capital,
whero sotno desperato struggles took
pin co.

An Ancient Wrmilc.
Ily tho aid of a diver from SL John,

Thomas Hums, a flshermmi from Sea
Wall, N. S., has recovered nearly $18,- -

000 In gold from tho hull of a wrecked
easel for which ho paid 'Jl shillings,

and ho expects to II ml even luoro treas-
ures In tho hull If liu-l- i and fair weal It-

er continue.
Tho wreck was Unit of n brig which

was lost a tullo below Centervllle sev-
enty years ago. Hho Is said to lmvo
been tho llarberle, which was wrecked
on her way homo after n three-years- ''

trading cruise lu South American wa-
ters, it Is said that her commander
and his son had on board for the own
ers fiW.OOO In gold, tho prollts of tho
trip.

Thomas Hums bought tho hull as It
tood for St shillings for tlio sake of

tho copper nails mid fastenings, which
ho secured years ago. Knowing that
a dlvor was exploring other wrecks
n that vicinity. Hums engaged him to

look Into his own, with tho fortunate,
results recorded,

Most of tho gold coin recovered Is
Spanish. A good deal has seeming-
ly fused Into a mass by being sub-
merged so long lu tho sea water. One
plcco s tho date of IK'.' I, mid Is
tamped ltepubllcn el Colombia. Oth

ers aro dated 1H17. Hums was n man
of very limited means. Hy his new
find ho now becomes ono of tlio richest
men In his village. New York Times.

A Striking A mile.
Ilo struck a striking ntllluile,

And llii-- ho 81 nick a Irion. I

Who struck him for a dollar that
He didn't cure to lend.

I'olly I'ry.

Truth Is mighty, but a good deal of
It lu suppressed.

mmmtmumtt imiTwliaMHl a M roa mmmmmrl

Ayers
For liard colds, bronchitis,
nsilnna, nnd couchs of all
kinds, you cannot take nny-tliln- ir

better than Aycr'a

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask youi
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. lie understands
why it soothes and heals.

" I hull n rnuirli for wfki Trier, t
look Ayi-r-- r'h.rry I'.rtnfdl ad'l only on
holiin t i,il.tftl, I'litml oi. -

Mini J II. IlASroliTll. HI Joaepli, .

iKr Mr fl Ml. J r ATKIl ii ,
A II ill m'i'Ll. f. lnwHI M.." i lil

jCoiighs,Colds
You will hnnton rocoverv bv tak
ing ono of Ayor'u Pills at liocltlmo,

IJIrl Hiuilniits at Oiforil.
The proportion of women students to

men student In Oxford Is about 300
lo 3,110, and It has been only about a
Hcore of years Mure women wero ad-

mitted, whllo men havo had thu ad-
vantages of tho university for cen-

turies. All thn teaching of the wom-
en is under tho Association for tho
Kducatlon of Women In Oxford. There
aro uo clans or lecture rooms, and no
teaching except private tutoring In the
halls -- that la, t.ady Margarot Hall,
Knmervllla College, St. Hugh's Hall,
etc. Tim students take up courses ar-

ranged by the association. The le-
cturesby members of tho university
or by women who lecture for tho asso-
ciation arc given In a queer old build-
ing, onco a dissenting chapel, (i Iris
who do not resldo In the halls board
around In places rocommended hy th,
association, and aro called homo stu-
dents.

I'or llrowlng tllrla.
West Me., March 21.

.Mrs. A. I.. Hmitli, of this place, ray)
that Dwld's Kidney fills aro tlio t

remedy for growing girls. Mrs. Smith
nipliasixes lu--r recommendation by the

follow Ing experience:
".My daughter was thirteen years old

l.ixt Nm ember and it is now two years
since she was lint taken with Crazy
Spoils that would last n week and would
then puss off. In n month sho would
have tho spoils again. At thcho times
she would eat very llttlo and was very
yellow even tlio whites of hi-- r eyes
would be yellow.

"Tho doctors gave tu no encourage-
ment, they all siiid they could not help
her. After tnking one box of Dodd's
Kidney fills, she has not had ono bad
spell. 01 course, wo continued tlio
treatment until sho had iiw.il in all
about a dozen boxes, and wo etill give
them to her occasionally, when sho is
nut deling well. Dodd's Kidney fills
nro certainly the best for
growing girls."

Mothers should heol tho advlco ot
Mrs. Smith for by so doing, they may
save their daughters much pain and
sickness and insure a healthy bappy
futuro for tlicm.

Itndlum U nilrnncing hi nrlcp, the car- -

rent ruU belli $00,000,000 a pound.

The Wonderful Cream Separator
Iom lu work In A) mlnufcfi and Irnrrn lens
limn rr rent butter fat Thu rrice ! rMlcu
luiuljr lovr, arronUntC to i Ih toft uu each,
Rtil when j u hare one joii would nut iart
thcrewllh for fifty times ttn rout

ji'ht nir.Ni rim Mines
with ! itAiniNi for toinire to tho John A Hal
if r rxHHl u,1n rroo, W in , and net their bit;
catalog, full di'MTlMtiK thin remarkable,' nam

mid hundred! of other tooU aud
i arm unea u ino inriiier. ir. i i. j

Fnvlnca Iinnla in New Jersey h"M un
claimed ninoinits f,t;i;rp,;atin; $1)8,135.

You Can (let Allen's root-Uaj- e TRCQ.
Wrlto Allen K. Ol muted. Ijo Itnv S Y.. for a

frro namjle of Alien It cures
iweatltiir, hoi nutdlcn arhlng feet. It makes
new or tight ihora ray A certain cure for
corn. Iniirowlnk' natli and t.unluns. All drug.
cliti tell it z c. iKn i accept any buubuiuio.

Thibet, "the roof of the not hi," Is a
talilelnuil thn-- tunes ns la rue an Traiicc,

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
MMII

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Dour Signature of

$a PscSlmllo Wrapper Delow.

I YaCTf small anil a. easy
to tolu) as angox.

InArvrriVol FOR HEADACHE,

iiUMrvi crvoi FOR DIHINESS.

SmiTTLC FOR BILIOUSNESS.

1 Mfrn FOR TORPID LIVER.

TOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIH.

FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

tfw . ..sflr.ajn.il MuatHAVl auaAmai. 1
,lj cSht, rurclr TegtJUiIO.&vT)

TBBJIKTISTtWIT

CURE SICK HEADACHE..

TlttlSNOS
SLICKER LIK$S
forty years and after many ycara
of use on the eastern coajL Towers
Woterproof Oiled Coats were Introduced
in the west, ana were called onckera 6
the pioneera and cowboys. This r&phie
name has come into such general use that
it Is frequentr thouoh wronjfully applied

lo many suosiuuies. tou want ine oenuuve

Loorwor inejijn"! we risnana
the h&me Tower on the buttons.

V.' MAM M KC AW YIUOW AKD

SOLD DY REPRESENTATIVE TRADE
inc WUKLU UVCH, )

A.J. lUnCR tULDOSlUrl.
TOWtR UrUSIAN CO,llmII.TOIONIO. CAN.

HOW MEN COOK IS CAMP,

Tnke Illrrrtloria from Mr, tforer nnd
Meet with Htlcress.

Various from the crimp reach
me. I'reqiieutly I am eoiimillii iiImmi!

tin- - cooking, and am asked to furnish
film year my llshi-rriui- as

plrcil to flannel cakes. There was no
reason, ho said, why they should not
add this dainty to their faro, espn
chilly since It was so easily made. Hp
wrote out tho directions-- - flour, eggs,
milk, soda carefully. Tho sequel I

heard later.
Toward tho end of tho week, when

tlio campers were n llttlo tired of tho
fishing and probably of each other,
they derided tliat tho time had come
for the flannel cakes. It was about 3
o'clock tn tho afternoon, and they
started at onco lo gut them ready.
Ouo man went for thn milk to tho
fiirrnhouso on the hill, and whllo watt-
ing my fisherman measured out tho
Hour into mi eight quart bucket In
stem! of the two quarts called for In
tho recipe, ho took four, to bo suro to
havo enough. As they did not havo
eight eggs ho took five, nnd -- think of
this, yo cooks! broko them right Into
tho flour, and proceeded to stir the
rn I x turn until the milk arrived, lie
then added tho milk uml other Ingre-
dients, and kept a man stirring all tho
rest of tho day to get out tho lumps,
which, It Is uiuiecessory to add, could
not havo been stlrrod out In an eter-
nity. They tell mo thero was a man
on tho road coming or going for milk
for two hours, and that when thojr
finally desisted from beating the mix-lur-

thcro was as mui-- of tho batter
on the outaldo of tho bucket and on
tho gallant cooks thernaclres as In tlio
bucket. Then they baked the bottur
In an Iron pan and had supper, and
were thankful to dud themselves alive
tho next morning. Verily, cooks aro
born, not mada.

At another tlmo a kinsman aspired
to make an omelet, another very sim-
ple Uilng. lie took his directions from
Mrs. Horer, learned them by heart,
and kept repeating them over and
over, "dlvo seven beats of tho fork."
They tell mo ho sold It at last In his
sleep. Tho opinion, however, was
unanimous that ho must have given
eight beats or spoiled It toma other
way, but all agreed nobody had been
In any danger of dying from the ef-

fects, for nobody hnd been able to eat
It. They had better success with Sar-
atoga iwtatocs, and, I Judge, learned
to cook several things pretty well
trout, coffee, ham, potatoes, eggs.
Many times during tho long winter,
when the blissful summer days seem
very far off, they pine for a cup of tho
coffee they made while camping. For-
est and Stream.

ethnologists are of the opinion that
when America was discovered there

as not on the continent of North
America any more Indians than exist
uow.

Tlio annual loss from tho burning
of buildings In tho United States is
about J133.000.000, not Including cost
of Insurance and the appliances for
fire protection.

When tho white man Drst reached
tho city of Mexico It had three hun-
dred thousand Inhabitants, probably
more than the entire population of the
North American continent

Australia wants three hundred thou-
sand Urltlsh wives, Canada wants
ninety thousand, and tho Cape would
Ulte thirty thousand. It Is stated that
there aro nearly ono million more wo-

men than men In the British Isles.
Tho London board of agriculture ad-

vocates diminishing tho number of
houso sparrows. It has been found

of examinations that from
seventy-flv- to eighty per cent of the
food of the adult birds throughout the
year consists of cultivated grain. The
aggregate total taken when tho spar-

rows nre nnchecked Is very large.
Tho London Lancet says that ath

letics In England havo developed too
much Into gladiatorial displays by
picked competitors struggling to win
prizes or to earn wages before huge
crowds of spectators, and can hardly
be regarded ns effective agents In the
development of tho physical strength
aud physical activity of the people.

An Kngllsh lady In Japan bought a
can of mushrooms and found the direc-

tions translated Into Kngllsh ns fol
lows: Direction If several persons
will eat this lu that manner they shall
feel satisfied nutrition nnd very sweet
or It can put In tho hot water for tho
half hour and then take oil tho lid.
They shall be proper to cat. It can
be supply without putridity for scvoral
years.

Tho range of the tame reindeer has
been widely extended In northern Asia
by the tribes that number him among
their valuable assets; and now ho Is In

process of being widely Introduced
Into Alaska. Civilization, therefore,
has done much to extend the habitat
ot this animal to the South, but the
domesticated reindeer has not been In-

troduced Into most of the great regions
of the Arctic, where tho wild animal
roams at will.

Tho "Distinguished Cittxcn."
Onco lu a Massachusetts town J. A.

Hits wns asked by a gaunt, funereal
sort of chap what ho should say by
way of Introducing him to an assem-

blage.
"Oh!" said Mr. Itlls, In n spirit of

levity, "say anything you like. Say I
lam tho most distinguished citizen in
tho country. They generally do."

Whereupon his serious-minde- friend
marched upon tho stage and calmly an-

nounced to tho audlcnco that ho did
not know this man Itlls, whom he wns
charged with Introducing; and had
never heard, of him.

"Ho tells mo," ho went on, with
nover n wink, "that ho Is the most dis-
tinguished man In the country. You
can Judgo for yourselves when you
hnvo heard him."

llejeoteil Air Heart Disease.
In Germany the number of recrulu

for tho army rejected on account of
heart dlsonsa has risen from 0.0 per
1,000 In 1S01 to 17.4. In Frnpco these
figures for tho same years ranged only
from 3.07 per 1,000 to 1.07.

I

28 Army Generals

the Inventor of

Ilrlgadlcr (lencral King, of Confed-

erate Army,

Writes: "I iinlinltalingly state
that I am convinced I'eruna is n medi-
cine that will fffi-c- t all the cures that
Is rlairni-i-l for Its uo." J. Floyd
King, Washington, D. C.

' (lencral Smalls, Heaufort, S. C,
Writes: "I have urnl l'cruna for ca-

tarrhal troublo and find it beneficial
ami to be all that it promisee, and free-
ly give It my unqualified

" Hubert fmalls.
(ten. Abbott, of Washington, I), C,
Writes: "I am fully convinced that
your remedy .J'cruna in an excellent
tonic. Many of my friends liavo uted
it with the inoit beneficial results b r
coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble."

Ira C. Abbott, 000 XI. Ht., Waehlng-ton- ,

I). C.

Captain Vorncll, ot Washington, D.C.,
Writes: "Your medicine, l'cruna, I
bellovo to bo tho best medicine for ca-

tarrh on tho market. I have taken
only a small amount, and ran pee very
beneficial results." V. O. Yarnell,
2322 Lincoln street, N. i: , Washing-tun- ,

I). C.

General McBrlde, of U. S. A

Writes: "I have no hesitation in rec-

oil mending l'cruna to nil persons who
are allllctcd with catarrhal troubles."

J I). Mcllrlde, 450 Pennsylvania
Ave., N. W., Washington, I). C.

Ocneral Longstreet, of the Confeder-
ate Army,

Writes: "I can testify to the merits
of l'cruna, both as a tonic and a catarrh
remedy, I'eruna enjoys the greatest
reputation as n catarrh remedy ot any
medicine yet devised." James long-stree- t,

Gainesville, Ga.

General Noske, of O. V. U. ,

Writes: "I commend I'eruna to thoe
who aie troubled with colds producing
catarrh as a most elllcacious cure and
as a good general tonic." Chas. V.
Noeke, 213 11. St, N. , Washington,
D. C.

General Hrwln's Recommend.
"Many of my friends have used ii

ns a dyspepsia remedy with the
most beneficial results." John Ii. Er-wi-

Washington, D. C.

Brig. General S.ltell Benefitted.
"I'eruna Is indeed a wonderful tonic,

and for coughs nnd colds I know of
nothing better." F. M. Schell, Wash-
ington, I). C.

General Duffield, of the Union Army,
Writes: "I havo used I'eruna in my
family and have found it a valuable
medicine, and lake pleasrue In recom-
mending it to all who suffer from ca-

tarrh ol tho stomach or who require a
tonic of efficiency" The Cairo, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Chcerfuloess makes love of life, and
love ot life is half ot health. On the
contrary, sadness and discouragement
hasten old age.

Ilsmlr Hat Faiteneri Something new for
the ladles, itetter than hat pins. Holds any
itfln hat on securely. Krerr pair guaranteed.

wanted. Sample pair 26c. Wright
Hudder Co., lndei, Wash.

Coffee la a very strong antiseptic.
There are many diseases the microbes of
which are destroyed by it

TITO r.rtnanentlr lureo. T.oflUornrroosDeaa
f 1 1 0 aAer flrst day's us. ofDrKlloe'sareat Nstt.
He.lorr. Hend for Free S3 trial bottl. and trsatUe.
Irr.KU. Kline, LM..U.- - Arch SI., rrHladslpbla, Fa

licit vs. Itclle.
There's a church bell in the steeple,

There's a church telle lu the choir;
The tirt to worship calls the people.

Aud the second call them to admire.

the

mouth

can never be The one who con-
tracts mind,
nnd it poison not
transmits the taint to

Blood Poison thus
becomes responsible for many

Skin
Catarrhal

White
and others just as S. S. S., the
great blood purifier
tonic, has recognized
radical and safe cure for

counteracts the
virus cleanses and puri-

fies and under its
tonic effects the health im-
proves and soon all blood

THE

Send Letters of Endorsement to

the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru-n- a.

General Duller, of South Carolina,
Writes: "I ran recommend l'cruna
fur dyspepsia ami stomach trouble. I
have been using your tiieillclno for n
short period and I feel very much re-

lieved. It is indeed a wonderful medi-
cine besides a good tonic." M.
C. Ilutlcr.

lirlgadltr General Klrby
Writes: "I can l'cruna to
all tliofc who are nlillcted with ca-

tarrh." General D. T. Kirhy, Wash
ington, D. (.

Gen. Powell, llcckcr Post No. 443
Writes: "After using ono bottle of
I'eruna I became of Its cura-
tive and its uco to
date. All symptoms catarrh have
disappeared, yet I continue its moder-
ate use as a preventive, and an old
man's toni;.' W. II. Powell,

III.

Gen. Scbring.of the Confederate Army
Writes- "I lan cheerfully
your remedy I'eruna as a very
excellent tonic, and also good for

colds, catarrh, general
W. II. Sebring, 133 W. 4th

St., Jacksonville, Fla.

General Lumax, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I can cheerfully
your remedy as a permanent and effec-
tive cure for catarrh, colds and to any-

one who needs an tonic to
build up their eyitcm." Lumax,
1C03 10th St., Washington, I). C.

Gen. Payne, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I join with my comrades in
recommending Pcrnna to my friends as
an tonic to build up the
system." Gen. Eugene Payne, 407
4th St., N. W., D. C.

General Talley, of Pa., Vol. U. S. A.,

Writes: "Your I'eruna has been used
by me my friends as a relief fot
catarrhal troubles with the most bene-
ficial results. I am so convinced of
the elllcacy of I'eruna that I do not

to give it my recommendation."
Wm. Cooper Talley, 713 D St., N. E.,
Washington, D. C.

Tho Secret Out.
Askitt I wonder why a doctor never

prescribes for himself when ha Is 1117

Knoitt Oh, I guess it's because he
can't send himself a bill.

Ptso'a Cure 1. a good cough medicine.
It has cured coughs and colds for forty
years. At druggists, 23 cents.

Deafness Is more common In cold coun-
tries than in warm climates, the ear be-

ing very to
changes.

Mathers will find Mrs. Wlnslows's Soothing
Srrupthe best remedy to for their children
aunaginoieeiainrrpeno..

Striking Coincidence.
Dugan Casey, yea clock la broke. It

struck folre for aix.
Casey Faith. It'a more lucky than

rncsilf, thin. whin Ol wor broke
Ol hod to khtroke folve for wan. Kan-
sas City Journal.

aj s. i. .

HAD ALL THE SYMPTOMS.
SearBlral

As r result of a serious blood dl.ordsrmy blood became poisoned and X suf-
fered eersroly with Kheumatlam and
other symptoms not necessary to men-
tion. A friend ot mine told me that hs
bad cured of my trouble by B. a. 8.,
and upon bts recommendation I began
its use. After uslnir It for some time my
blood waa thorouenly oleanaed of all
potaon and made pure and atrong; agaln- -

Xwlab aleo to apeak of its tonlo prop,
ertlea. While purging my blood of
Impurities, It built up my B.nsralhealth, improved my appetite, gave mo
inoreased etrengtb, and! fail better In
every way.

Iam a believer In S. S. 8.. and
Trtth pleasure oommend It to all In
of a blood medicine.

Voura very truly,
ROBERT M. ZWEITZId.

E3S Walnut tit., Lebanon, l'a.

AS OLD AS
SiiPYRAMiP:

That blood poison existed among the ancients has
been proven beyond question. has been traced baclt
thousands of years, nnd is as old ns the Pyramids. This
blighting curse has been handed down from nation
nation and from to individual till it has
spread to all parts of world.

Contagious blood poison, as it is called iu modern
times, begins with a small sore or ulcer through which
the virus enters the blood. This is followed bv inflam
mation and swelling of the glands of the groins, a red eruption breaks out
on the body, sores appear in the and the throat becomes ulcerated, and
as the disease takes a deeper hold and the blood becomes more thoroughly
infected, the hair and eyebrows drop out, the skin is spotted with copper-colore- d

splotches, the bones and muscles ache, and it seems to the victim of
this monster scourge there not a sound spot in the whole body.

. The horror of this awful disease
told.

it suffers in body and
the is eradicated

his children,
and Contagious

of the
ills of childhood Kruptions,

Troubles, Sore Eyes, Scalp
Disease, Swelling, Scrofula

bad.
vegetable and

long been as a
Contagious

Blood Poison.
deadly and

the diseased blood,
general

siens of

recommend

convinced
qualities, continued

of

I.'clle-vill-

recommend
valuable

and de-

bility."

recommend

invigorating
I.. L.

invigorating
B.

Washington,

and

hesi-
tate

sensitive atmospheric

use

YUtlddy

been

great
head

It

to
individual

is

It

poison are gone. The strong mineral remedies, Mercury and Potash, which
are so often prescribed for the disease, dry up the sores, skin eruptions and

nil external siens. but leave the stomach
nnd dlgestiou ruined and the system in
such condition that the disease usually
returns iu "7orse form than ever.

S. S. S. is puaranteed a nurelv vegeta
ble remedy. $t,ooo is offered for proof that
it contains a single mineral ingredient. If
..n.. linnal.lnnil nnl.nn nl'tft fnr AI1Kflnu.s1

book, describing the different stages and giving all the symptoms, with
directions for treating one's self at home. Our physicians will furnish any
information or advice wanted free of charge.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAt

Nothino so aooojFOH chickens ast-h-

PRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOD
It masts Hem liy and Keeps them laying, cures Roup, Cholera and Alt

Olieaiei, It strengthen) young chicks, and msVe i them grow. Price 23c and 50c.
chtckns commenced ditna--. and .ttcr oslDar four dosui I iurch.".'l ..Mela, ol your KUalaM fOULTBV I OOl). )ilcu ,Io .od tliem

rrouidjloir and 1 h.v. constantly kept It on hand ...r sine. 1 can rvoomraend
ItasjUBtwnatlsncededlnral.lua'POuItrr. 0 K. HIUQ1N, tJttab, vyajb.

ttlilil) CO., VurtUud, Or., Coast Annuls

km

General lllgclow Cured,
Gen J. G. Illgelow, IB I 0. St., N.

W., Washington, I). 0 wrltesi
"I'erunn lias made tno well and It

has given mo more than ordinary
strength nnd plr t fot work."
Gen. O'llclrno, of Washington, I), C,
Writes: "As many of my friends and
acquaintances have successfully used
I'eruna as a catarrh cuie, I feel that It
Is an effective remedy, and I recom-
mend it as such tu those suffering from
tli.it disease as a most hnpclul sourco of
relief." James It. O'Mernc, 200 llroad.
way, Washington, I)., C.

Gen. Chase, Ass't Adj. Gen. (). A. R.,
Writes: "The excellence of I'eruna aa
nturo or relief for catarrhal disturb-
ances Is well established. Many of my
friends hnvo been benefitted by Its
use." It. F. Chase, 28 HaairlBon St.,
Anacostla, I). C.

General S. S. Yoder, of Ohio,
Writes- "I have found l'cruna to bo a
wonderful remedy. I only used It for
a short time and am thoroughly satis-lie- d

as to its rnetlts." S. S. Yodor.
Washington, I). C.

General O'Connor, of U. V. Legions,
Writes: "If you nre suffering from ca-

tarrh or phyiscal debility, immediately
commence the use of I'eruna. It has
been of the greatest licncflt nnd servico
to many of my friends." Dennis
(('Conner, 73S 32nd St, N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C.

Gen. Wright, of the Confederate Army
Writes: "I take pleasure In recom-
mending I'eruna. It is a remarkablo
medicine and should bo used by persons
who are in need of a good tonic and by
sufferers from catarrh." Marcus
Wright, 1724 Corcoran St., Washing-
ton, D. C.

Gen. llawley, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I have used l'cruna and
find It very beneficial for kidney trou-
ble and especially good for coughs,
colds and catarrhal troubles." A. F,
llawley.
Gen. Urcll, of Spanish War Veterans,
Writes: "Many of my friends havo
used I'eruna with beneficial results as
sn effective remedy for catarrh." M.
Emmet Urell, 813 12th St., N. W.,
Washington. I). C.

Other Army Generals who praise
Peruna are:

Brigadier Oeneral Cook, of Wash-
ington, O. C.

General Sypher of Washington, D.C.
General Aliddleton, Hancock Regi-

ment, U. V. U., Washington, D. C.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the ueo of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full etaatement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ol

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

The coffee planter gets an average ot
0 cents a pound for his crop.

Perrin's Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY

No Case Exists it Will Not Cant

ONLY MALLEABLE GRUBBER
Warrntd, fltw or no flaw ; 119 horn power wttb

two bones. Writs for circular of Above, or g

eUe wanted la tbe machlncrr Use.

REIERSON MACHINERY GO.

roar jiortmsoN st Portland, ob.

10,000 Plants for 1 6c:
Hon rardraa and farm are planted to

oauiii gevii lusts, muj UllJCr IU
imsrli-i- ThrsiirHinnfupilM, C

We two and operate ot er tau arret for
the production of our warranted Meda,

u vruTr (otnuDceyou toiry inem.we
iaata you m ivuow ma aopr--

cedented offer t
For 76 Cents Postpaid
awu iMiHMititirnii.
IOOO thill Cflltrr.
IW Ml WillJ MMMt.
1000 pll4 0tB,
IOOO K.rLatUt EaUhta,
IOOO (UcrUMlr BrllllMt ruwtrt.

AbOTe UTn narkiffMrtnlAinanf-n-
dent eed to crow IOjxjo pUnu, fur- - j
DlaUUngasjaiita)(rilllaaiinWer
ana ion ana lOit 01 cuoice Trgri- - j
blf Meg trier with our rreatraulokT, f
telline all avhoat llnwiri. Ifori. '
Email Irolti, etc., all for ltd la

mom iioDaiit ratiioe atone, to.
JUHJ1 A. 6Al.it K CtU tU.

Lt treiitt nit.

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.S &3 SHOES UNION

MAUI

W. Ii. Douslus
ahocs have by their
excellent atylo,
casy-tlttlii- n l
superior wearing
qualities, achieved
the largest sale ot
any shoes lu tho
world.
They uro last as good
as those that cost you
S4 to $3 tho only .f '. BrTiagS' I
uiuerence is tne price.

Sold Coiruwhin.
Look for name and

nrlce on bottom. !

Doimla. uaea Corona i
Colt. kin, wlilchlaeerjrwhero rnnt-eile- to
bethe llneat I'uteut jet imtlm-ed- .

fait Color Eol4t$ uatd. Shorabjmall.SSr.eitra.
Hrlla for Catalog, W.L.Douj Urockton, Miss.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
This wonderful e

doctor U railed
treat because he cure
people without opera
lion that are given up
to die. lie cures wttb
tboee wonderlul e

herba. root, bude,
bark and vegetable
ibat are entirely un-
known to medical tel.
roco In till country. Ihrauifh the use o!
those harmless remedies this famous doctor
knows tho action of over WO different renv
edlcs, which he successfully use In different
disease, lie guarantee to cure cat tar h,

lung, throat, rheumatism, nervouanes,
stomach, liver, kidney a, etas has hundred or
testimonial. Charge moderate. Tall and
tea him. 1'atlents out of the clir write for
blanks and circulars. Bend stamp. CONSUIV

JritKK. ADDUMtj
H

ThcC Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

253 AMcr St., PurtlanJ, Orti-on-
.

paper.

P. N. 0. No.
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